[The biodiversity dynamics of the causative agents of diseases transmitted by ticks in the genus Ixodes: an analysis of multiyear data].
Fauna of pathogen's met in the organism of the primary tick-borne disease vectors--Ixodes persulcatus Schulze and Ixodes ricinus (L.) was observed. Prevalence of Borrelia mono- and poly-infection in the I. persulcatus ticks within a season of the vector activity was analyzed and increase of the number of the dual infected specimens during the season was demonstrated. The first determination of Ehrlichia infected I. ricinus and I. persulcatus collected in the Baltic region of Russia was stated. The triple infection of Ixodes ticks in was proved: infection by the two species of Borrelia and Ehrlichia; infection by the three species of Borrelia and infection by the tick-borne encephalitis virus and two species of Borrelia. The first determination of the tick-borne encephalitis virus in I. ricinus in the recreational zone of Kaliningrad Province (Courland [correction of Curonian] Spit) was described. Dipetalonema sp. was detected in the St. Petersburg population of I. persulcatus. The prevalence of poly-infection among I. persulcatus ticks was stated.